BROADWAY BUGLE
Friday 20th March 2020
Tel: 01386 852485 Email: office@broadway.worcs.sch.uk

Messages from Mr Poultney:

Headteacher Awards
Alps Annalise
Rockies

Caitlin

Atlas Whole Class

Himalayas Molly S

Respect Award
Cody & Lily R

Due to the situation we feel
it is unfair to announce the
class attendances as this is
not a true reflection.

House Points
Morris

1145

Eadburgha

1157

Lygon

1159

Russell

1157

This has been without doubt a challenging week.
We have all had to deal with a number of rapid
changes following government announcements
and I’d like to thank everyone in the school community for their support.
There are many unanswered questions and a lot
of doubts about the coming weeks and months.
We ask that you continue to communicate. All
children should have received their home packs. It
is important that you stick to regular work with
your child/ren. We understand that this will not
be a substitute for school but I’m sure you realise
that there will be a lot of catching up to do when
things do return to normal.
With everything up in arms, we brought Easter
forward a couple of weeks and had our Easter
chick and egg hunt Miss Pearson even led a
‘dance off’ on the playground.

We hope you stay safe and
healthy and look forward to
seeing you as soon as we
can.

Atlas

On Monday, Atlas class went on a trip to the Avoncroft Museum in Bromsgrove. It was a wonderful day enjoyed by all the children. We saw homes from different eras, made our own bricks
and learned how to wattle and daub! It was a fantastic day out that really helped to enrich
their learning. A massive thank you to all parents, as your contributions made this experience
possible.

Alps
Wow what a lot of fun learning about Life on the Farm.
Class 1 Reception children visited Sandfield farm last
week and had an amazing time learning about life on a
real dairy farm and getting very muddy! To follow up
we also had a class visit from chicks and lambs. We
were able to hold the chicks and also feed the lambs.
Some very special experiences for the children!

Rockies
This week we have been learning about Eugeine
Clark. Ask us to find out what we can remember. We took part in lots of speaking and listening activities, including hot seating.

Himalayas
This week we have been putting our drawing
skills to the test, focusing on eyes and mouths
ready to draw our Tudor portraits. We have also
been trying to add suspense to our writing – the
descriptions of The Lion King chase scene had
me on the edge of my chair!

Daffodil Competition

.

Thank you to everyone who entered the competition, we have had a wonderful response as you can
see. We are waiting to hear from Adam at Evesham Country Park who the winners will be.

